University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff Campus Map

1. Fish Hatchery
2. Hatchery Research & Demonstration Building
3. Value Added Product Development
4. Office Trailer
5. UAPB Motor Pool
6. Vegetable Processing Building
7. Ornamentals Plot
8. Swine Waste Treatment Lagoon
9. Swine Complex
10. Small Ruminant Facility
11. S.J.P.1890 Extension
12. S.J.P.Agriculture Research
13. UAPB Football Stadium
14. Delta Housing
15. Physical Plant
16. J.B.J. Housing Complex
17. HPER Building
18. Administration Building
19. Child Care Center
20. Human Sciences Building
21. Recruitment & Math Lab
22. Research Center
23. Infirmary Building
24. Woodard Hall
25. Holiday Hall
26. Larrison Hall
27. L.A.Davis Student Union
28. Childress Hall
29. Caldwell Hall
30. Bell Tower
31. Business Building
32. Watson Library
33. Douglas Hall
34. Lewis Hall
35. Johnson/Copeland/Stevens/Fischer/Harrold Complex
36. Academic Center I
37. Academic Center II
38. Fine Arts Center
39. Corbin Hall
40. Kountz-Kyles Building
41. Hunt Hall
42. Rust Technology Building
43. Residential Life
44. UAPB Information and Public Safety Center